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FTJKITAS & : LY AITITA,

Steokd Glory trlckler Block, JLIaia Etreet,
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BUOYTSVIIXrV. 7. T.
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tbervie. . . ,
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BUSINESS CARDS.
V. C. JCHKSOK. ' RIDfOlD.

.joni;soir-- Bedford,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

AND
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,

' "Corner Pirst and Uain Streets,
BroiTnYlIle, - - - r.cbraslta

- Attornef at ::La7,- -

Ldml Asrcat and Notary rubllc.
- Rido, Richardson Co., Jf. T.

VTillpractice in the Court?of sirtedXebraska .a

XITirlics arl Ueucett.!ebraflia City.

, . , J. B. WESTON,
At-.TOPilIE-

Y AT LAW,
Erownville. Nebraska.'

t30ce onMin Street, one 4r ibore the Pott
OCice. -

Urjwnrllle, Drccmber 1, " ' '

ME3 W. GIBSON,

BLACKSMITH
Second Street.betweeo Main and Nebraska ,

! , DKOVNTILLE, N..T." ; .

DR. D.GWIN,
' Having permanently located in

BROWN VILLI; NEBRASKA,
For the practice "of lie'dklni ctd :--. J, ten-

der, hii professiorial services to the aHiicu.
OSct on Main Street. . , nc2v3

AS.P0LLADAY M. D.
Tleipectfnlly Inform. bi friends in BrownvUic and

cjmedi.te Ticinity U.the Ls resumed the pr.ctice of

3IccI!clne, Surgery, & Obstetrics,
nd hopee.fcy strict attenUea to his prof c- s- n, to receive

heretofore exlcuOtd tohiui. Intbat patronage
.11 ce. where it 1 ioibleor expedier t, a prescription
ttslnesHedoDe. romceat Cityfrugbtore. ,

Ten. 24, '69. S5Jy

I. Id. JOHNSON, I.L

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at C. C. Johnson's Law Office,

First Street, between llain and Water,

nnoVviivixi'i:. xekiiaska.

HiflffillTIISI
NEWSPAPERS,

.', 0l every description, for sale at

Sept,2:J,lSi9.

0. L. M'OART. ' O. B. HEWEIT. E. W. IH0J1A

McGary, Hewett & Thomas,
ATTORNEYS AT LAV

1 SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY.
- BrownTlIJe, Nebraska.

Will pracUce In the Courts of Nebraska,and North
west Missouri. '

. REFERENCES.
Messrs. Crow, McCreary & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
lion. James M. Hughs, - - Do.
Hon. John R. Sheply, - "9
non.JamesCraijr, - - St. Joseph, Me.
non. Silas WoKlson, - - o

nou. Samuel W. Black, Nebraska City, N. T.
8. r. Nckolls,Esq., . Po
ChJever Sweetk. Co.,

- R. W.' Furnas BrewnTllle
Browoville, N. T. Oct. 23. 1S6S. t4p16

E. S.DUNDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ABCUIB, RICniRDSOIf CO. N. T. .

ATi LL actio in the aeveral Courts of the id J udicial
01. trlct. and attend to all matters connected with the
Profession. WM. McLeksam, 'Esq., of ebrt City,
will assUtmeln the prosecuUon of important Suits.

Sept. 10. '57-11- -tf

D. A. CONSTABLE,
IRON, -- STEEL, NAILS,
CASTINGS, SPRINGS, AXLES, FILES

B.L A C K SMITH'S TOOLS
Also: Hubs, Spokes, and Bent Stuff.

"
Third Street, between Felix and Edmond,

SAlNT-- ; JOSEPH,-MO- .

Which he sells at St. Loui prices for cash. .

Highest Price Paid lor Scrap Iron.
' December I, lSt9.-l- y.

JOHK.F. KINNEY. 'criAR. P. UOLLT.

KINNEY & HOLLY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
xccn isrLA CITY, X T.

Will practicein the Courts of this Territory. Collec-

tion and criminal busine s attended to throuRhout --

braska, Western Iowa and Missouri. Will attend the
CoertsatBrewnrille. v3nJ3-6- m

J. t, Ht'OHES. JESSE HOLLADAT. ALEXIS MUBD.

I1LGIIES
Kft. I, City Buildings,

SAINT LOUIS. - - LIISSOUKI.

3ItDr & HO EEAD AY,
No. 145, Tearl Street,

Produce and Commission

VI RErEH IT PERMISSION TO
Powell, Ly Lemon, - - St. Joseph,

7 Tootles k Farleigh, ' -
T. &. J. Curd
Nare, McCord &Co., : -- ' - tt
Coanel k. Sixton ' " . -

. -n-- m -

gonora Island Ahead of the World ! !
, LOOK HERE! LOOK HERE!

SHIHGLESU SHIHGLESII
- The andersimed takes this method f informing
thee'.tiiens cf Nemaha County, and the rest of man-
kind that he has, and will keep on hand a superior
lot of Cottonwood Sb ingles, which he wiU'sellcheap
" FfJR CASH OR PRODUCE,

fj'n Shingle Machine is on the Sonora Island, near
the Island Saw Mill, where he may be found when ho
is not absent on professional business. Give him a
call and he will gire vou satisfaction.

April 12,1650. (6m MERIU1TO HELYY.

T !J. TALEOTT,

DENTAL SURGEON,
' Having located himself in Erownville, N. T., te
cers tn rrcfesnonal services to tseccmciBriitj.

Jill jobi warranted.' .

. . .. . . 1 . , , - ! ... '
.

"
- - -

--'- Aj! 1 r r r A!:aha: i ;
. .-

--f A v' : ;fA - i "il 'a !:-- . ; -

,

sLI n Vy viz Asp Av(rv LAv: ; (--f - ;'XA;s'! Ay- - A Ay A a A y--
;

"Free (o Form ana Regulate ALL llieir Boncslfc In ticlr cth xraj, to this Constitution of tic United States.5

To Ladies of Brovnville,
FuSlS. r.IARY IIEVETT

v. A : :.::,..t:
Announces that she has jost reeeired from the

East a magaiSceot e tock of

MILLINERY. GOODS
Consi2tiEof

STRAW, FRENCH CHIP,
GIMP LEGHORN,

, SILK, Zl CRAPE
. BONNETS. . , :

-- jv.-tj j" crnW Tr:r.:r2?; Hibbons, etc.,
To lLa t- -o iavi'ics tLe"at;tntit,a ot'tbe Ladies of
Urownrillo and vicinity, feeling assured hej cannot
be better suited in style, quality or price.

April 12, 1SC0 '
.

JdOXE Y ADV. UfCED OX
PEAK GOLD!

We win if iie I e's Peak Gold, and advance
money upou U.e Sdtut, nd pay over balance of proceeds
as soon as Mint returuo are bad. In all esses, wo will
exhibit the printed returns of the United States Mint,
or Assay office.

1A SZinALCill & CARSO?.,
BULLION A?ID EXCHANGE BROKERS

BROWS VILLE, NEBRASKA.

& Jewelry.

Tfotild anc:
SS 8r,'! vicinity
t :JjErc.-nTiil- c

u,i i of ev-- c jthirp i

tesoiJ low Ur-p3iri- nR

cf c'.octl, wa
rr- - :r:i.

J. SCHITTZ .

no20vi

iceto toe citizens of Erownville
i it he has located himself in

; iiinten1n keeping a f ul 1 assort,
'l slineof business, which will
r will also do all tinds of re-- .!

csandje!lry. Allworkwar-- .
v3alSly

CITY

. WM. ROSSELL, -

' BROWtfVIIL'C, N. T.
Annonnces to the public tbat he is prepared to accom-

modate those wishing with Carriages and Bucpies ; to--

ether with good safe horses, for comfort and ease In tra-

velling. He wlllalso board horses by the day. week or
month

. rf-TER-
US FArORABLE.jri' C

June 10, 'S3: 60tf

1859. 1 1859.
HA1V.IX1A3 & ST. JOSEPH R. R.

E5.CQI

Instltclloss gnIjGCt;cnIx

PIKES'S

Clocks, Watclic:;

LIVERY STABLE.

FALL ARRANGEMENTS.

Morning Train leaves St. Joseph at - - 6.C0

Evening Train leaves Co Co - - 6:40

St Joseph is reached by the 'Western Stace Une.
Passengers save Unit and tiresome staging by tbis route.
Dallv connections msde at Hannibal with all.Eastern

n1 Srmii'orn r.jilr'jiJs and Packets.
4

CIIARTEIt OAK

Life Insurance Company,

Hartford, Cc

Incorporated by the State cf Connecticut.

Capital Slocli C;2C 0,000.
With large and increasing surplusrcceipts.secure-l- y

invested under the sanction and approval of the
Comptroller of Public Accounts.

OFFICKRS AND DIRECTORS :

JAMES C.WALKLEY, President.
J011X L. UUNCE, Vice President.
EL1AS GILL. Secretary."
E. D.DIUKERMAN.Gcneral Agent.

DIjtlECTOHSt;
Alfred Gill, Daniel Phillips, JobnL.Bunce,
U. Dlodget; J. A.Butler, E. D. Dickerman
N.Wheaton, Sam. Coit, Nelson Ilollister,

James C.Walkley.

S.B.Beresford, JI D, Consulting Physician.
A. S. Uolladny.M D, Medical Examiner.

Applications received by K. W. FUKSAS. At.
ngt'f P.ro'ffnville, .T.

FRANKLIN
TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUHDRY

No. 168 Vine St..bet.Fourhana Fiftt,
Cincinnati, 0.

c.r. o?Dniscoi.L.&co
a&d dealers inXewi,Boolina Job

Manufacturers Presses, Case!,(Jallies.&c., Ac.

Inks, and Printing Material of Every Description,
STEUEOTYFIKG of allkind Books.Music.

PatentMedicineDirectionsobs,WoodEngrevings,

Brand and Pattern Letters, various styles,

SAINT JOSEPH
Female College,

ST. JOSEPH, JIO.

WILLIAM CAIIEROU", A. II., Principal.

Complctelrorfrsnired as aflrst classFemale Boardin?
and Day School. Number limited to 125. Inclading 5
boarders. Scholastic year commencing first Monday In
September. Tor Catalogues, with full paTtlculars,ad-dref- s

the Principal.
August 41h,lS09. ttnitf

Mrs. Hendgen & Miss Luslc,

MILLINERS AND DRESS MAKERS,

First Street, bet. Main and Water,

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,
Bonnrfs, Ucad-Drtstf$an- & Trimminft aJweyon hand

Planter's House
JOHN M'MECnAN PEOPRIETOK,

Comer of Fourth and Com. Street, :

INToTox-irtrIg-f- s, City, SToTo.
Lautoa Klackbcrrj'.

To obtain the original variety for fardeu or field cel.
ture, or circulars with directions, add ress,

VTM LAWTOX,
Ylnl New Eochelle, X T

PHORESES
SLIDE ',

7 1

biiidIry,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,. IOWA,

V7ILLIAII T. KITER.
ITay 17, lt-3-0. i

BEOWNVILLE;:; NEBEASK-i'THUES-

IJlQichzjit Tailor, " '

JACOB. LTARHOrt, : '

BROWNVIL LE, N. T.
Adopts this method of returning i thinks to the

gentlemen cf this vicinity, for the liberal patron-
age bestowed upon Lim heretofore! and l annoenco
that he has just returned from St. LouLi with A.

' FRESH STOCK J

Uf every article of

; GENTLEMEN'S WEARrV i

' '
' 'Consisting Of ' - '.;), ".

:
: ': ' FlJf E CLO Tirsir1:
cuacainn... ooojDi3,"

COTTOK, LirijiEIT AWD SlLK GOODS,
''

FOR ME"'S WEAR. ,
-- "Woolen, Cotton, and Silk Undershirts, drawers,

Vesting?, liair no?c, suspenaers, sc. in snorj, ev-

ery thing a gentleman could desire to array-timsel- f

in the gayest attire. He will sell tbegocds, crmake
suits to order in a style equal to any other House
wny where, Ho asks bat an examination cf hit goods
and work.

Correspond with the Present Hard
' '

;'. ,; Times. .. . :

-- April 12, 18C0.)

MORTON HOUSE; :

; .; .

'
HALS" STREET, . .'; . ;

KEBRASKA CITY, KEERASSA.
,

: T. lGODDIN, Proprietor:-- ,

September, 3,1859. " " ' tf. '

fubilehed March 17th, ' ' '

Anotter Kcw 'Work by "the Distinguished...... .i . ... . j . . .

American Authoress, 7

E3I3IA D. E. IV. SoiJTIIWORTH;

HauntodL Homot3toaclf
With an autobiography of the author, by Mrs. EMMA
E.N. Socthwobth, Author of the Lott Heiress,g.

eserted "Wire, Missing Bride. India; Wlfe'8 Victory,
Retribution, Curse of Clifton, Vivia, The Three Beau-
ties. Lady of the Isle, etc. -

PnTnn! a t A innnfl InrffA flnnHprlmn TnlnmP. Tiff all V fconnd
in cloth, for one dollar and twenty-fiv- e cents, or in two
volumes, paper cover for one dollar.- - ' "

SAVE YOUR MOjYEYAND GO TO
WM: T- - DEN, V r

ist. mm
' 'VTholesale aad Reiail dealer in ". , .

BOOTS AND SHOES;
JBroicnville,. JV. T. - -

" ' HAS KOW ON ITAKD a larpeandwell select--
r--l ri e.,( dfPu.'.ftr.-- Shoe?. La(!y: an.1 Gc-- t.'s

sale.
Brownville.June 2d, '39.

lTew HotelIN

n49f- -

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA

. P. J. HENDGEN,- -

Ilereby rotiScsthe public that he has purchased the
Nebraska House in Browoville, N. T., formerly kept by

T.J.Edwards, and has remodeled, renovated and enti-

rely changed the whole house, from cellar to garret,
with an especial view to neatness, comfort and oonve
nience. Having had many years experience as hotel
keeper,he feels sare in warranting the hoarding patron-
age of Brownville, and the traveling public, that, wbile
t the American, they vill have no reason to complain

of the fare in any respect.
The riotel Is situated Immediately at the Steamboat

Landing, foot of Main street, and consequently affords
peculiar advantages to the traveling community. The
proprietor asks but to he tri 3d, and if not found worthy,- -discarded."

January, 19. I860,' 23--tf j; T

t 1 79 tX-!-J

. c a tr 1 aac I m
M I n

IIEMAHA LAUD AGEHT,
semxion & rotary vuul,ic9

Wll 1 select lands, investigate titles, pay taxes, &c,
either in Kansas or Nebraska; buy, sell, and enter
landson commission; invest in town property, buy or
sell the same, and will always have on handcorrect
plats of townships, counties, .c, showing alllaadssub-Je- ct

to entry, and where desired will famish parties liv-

ing in thestateswith thesame.
Being the oldest settler In the county will in all

cases be able to give full and reliable information.
Address A. L. Coate,eithera Brownvilleor Nemaha

City, Nebraska Territory. 6m-42-- v2

The Nebraska Farmer.
.16 PACES QUARTO MONTHLY.

SUBSCRIBE FOB IT.
is the only Journal devoted exclusively

to the Agricultural and Educational inte-

rests of Nebraska, Kansas, Northern
Missouri and Southern Iowa.

Try it.Jld. It-- .

Four Copies, 3 months for SI
Twenty Copies, 1 year S15
One Copy, 1 year SI -

Address,
FURNAS & LYANNA,

, Brownville, Nebraika.

THE

IJELVHT IHLLS.
NEMAHA CITY, NEBRASKA.

The proprietor returns thanks for the generous
patronage thus far extended him, and bopea by re-

newed efiorta to merit Increased favors.

Farmers and Others
Will do well to have their grain in as soon as possi-
ble, fpring freshets will soon be npoa us, when
more than likely it will be impossible to ran the
mill for several weeks. ":

Ccins Alon I?ow!
Meal and Flour of Superior Quality

Constantly on lland. - --

We will pay 75 cents cash for wheat.
Feb-22,18G- J. G. MELVIN.

. Peru Chair Factory,

The undersigned, having purchased the Chafr and
Cabinet shop lately owned by T. H. Marshall, take '.his
method of informing the public that they are now pre-
pared to fill orders for all kinds of furnituie, such as
Chairs, tables, stands, bedstead, bureir.s, safes, cribs,
cradles, lounges, etc., etc., either at wholesale or re-

tail) as cheap as can Ire boufibt at any other establish
mentluthe west. The best cf ccffla lumber and trim-
mings constantly on hand, which will enable us to fill
orders for coftins at short notice. ......

Wo have attached toour shop acood Horse Power and
Tumlng Lathe, and we are prepared tv do ar y 'descrip-
tion of tarnins from a Chair leg up to a Snpar Mill.

Chairs and Furniture of all kinds retired in the best
style.

N- - B. Corn, Tfheat, Flonr, Dry Goods, Groceries, Lum-
ber and proOuce of ail kinds, ilor.cy not excepted, ta-

ken in exchanpe far irork or goods. Ve hope by strict
attention to business to merit a share f public patron-
age. BENEDICT & BLISS.

Pern.NeVraeke, November 5i, 1839,
: ; r:

FrthTNaskTA
Triune' Acrcitic. '

: ' Tint Cans, to'all eteru'tj ' .

5avior of a world mad fre '. 'X :

i; I Hope is sanctified ia Thee. . ; "

iff- '

" .
'

, 'A nniversa the knee dotb bend '
,; .''

.

:' J '
''. ' Oh, still Terrain the sinner's friand'

; ; O'er'all Tby holy ce send." I;

'
s Tbj will all earth' law shsuU be .j"

, Jona seek bat find a rest in TLee- - ..

Lowly, or of high, degree.

Sail! g, irithotii' end 1 :

:
: iUaighty sidThy. blessing send :

I ".Tea, strong or weals, to Thee must bend.
', -

-- - JJmpires monlJering at Tby baa, '

' ' ; JNaught but mercy in thy plan" :

; . 1 Grant Thy presence, souls to scan,'- - '

" " '; :. ;: : r; :

Eealms on realms wjil rise again. -

' !
,

" Death, became through The a balm
Heavenwiud sanctifying man. . x' '

... Omnipresent 1 Gr&vioua Ood-r-'- . '

'
Savior of an earthly clod ' '

' ' Triune blessing Triune rod ;
Father t Son and Eoly Ghott. ,'T'V-- ;

Nemaha county, Jane 17th, I860.' ;
' !

. To understand the aboTe excellent and ingenious!

piece cf poetry, read first, the initial of the first

lino in each verse "Father;" second the initials of

the 2d line in each verse "Son and ; next the in-

itials of the 3d line in each, and last three "Holy
Ghost," Then, again, read entire; the 1st lino in
each verse, then the 2d lino in each, and aha the 3d
in each, and it will be found that the connection, the
rhyme and sentiment are perfect. Editob ADV.

Grandma Susan.
Grandma Susan was an'cld lady, who

one lived in a little lonelvrbrown cottage
just below the yillaje of C . . She
was poor, and earned her living by nurs-
ing the' sick, raising a little garden stuff",
and knitting socks. , Evervbodv loved the
old lady because she was good. She was
happy too. : Her face so calm, so sweet,
so heavenlvv was a sermon' to all that
looked upon it; for though it was plain.
even to nomenness, .it snone . wiin tne.
light of the Divine Presence which dwelt
in her soul. " ""' ' '

.

T ,

peace is like a river." Bless the Lord,
'

0 my soul." ' '' '; .

"
, .' ',(

'What make3 'you so. bappy, Susan?"
1 asked. ; "You are alone in the world, you
are poor, ycti are 'feeble, you work hard,
and you CTe happier than any'princess.
Tell me your secret,

" "Perhaps," said Susan "its because I
have none but God to look to. Rich peo-
ple have many things to . trust in and to
care for, and are always anxious about
troubles ahead. '..'I have nothing to care
fr, because, you see, I leave it all to the
Lord. If He cantake care of the big
world, I know He can surely take care of
such a poor old woman, as I am; and so
I leave everything to him, and He does
take care of me, blessed be His holy

; ,:'name!" -
'"But Susan," said I, "suppose :God

should take away your health, or com-

mand His lightening to burn '" your cot-

tage, or the first frost to destroy your
garden stuff" suppose" r,,:. j

'

; . The old. lady here broke in upon my re-

quest with a voice and look I never shall
forget. ! Said she :

r
) . . .r

"Suppose! I never do pappose.. I can't
suppose the . Lord : will do anything that
isn't best for me. It's this supposing,
that make people unhappy; Why not
wait till the suppose comes, and then make
the best of it?"

Oh, wise lady ! Oh trustful Grandma
Susan!.: ; ; . ? . i l
-- : When Grandma Susan died, she" had
but one regret. She told it to a friend
in these memorable works: -

"Tell all the: children that an old wo-

man, who is near to death, is very much
grieved that she did not begin to lova
the Savior when" she was a little child.
Tell them youth is the time to serve the
Lord.".- - :

,

;' ': '.i:-- .:
Well, Grandma Susan : is gone to the

world of love now, but I hope my chil-

dren will take her .advice. She had trav-
eled all the dusty read of life.--Sh- e had
learned that the best thing for comfort oa
that journey is love to the Saviarv : She
knew, because she had tried it. What
say you to th.s, , boys and girls ?

5
,You

have the journey to make. ',The road lies
before you;' Ions:, (perhaps) dusty, rough,
dangerous. Will you venture upon, it
without Susan's secret ? I hope net.

--Why is a minister like a locomotive! Be-

cause we have to look out for him 'when
the bell rings. 1 " : "

- Why would ladies make better traders
and pedlars than 'men? 'Becanse they

' - -
. . .never get shaved; ,

In looking over the proceedings !cf the
Ohio Sunday, School Convention, we find
the following resolution; offered by one
Mr. Smith, a pious and promising young

" " "lawyer: .

Resolved, That a committee cf ladies
and gentlemen be appointed to '; raise
children for the Sabbath School. .

The world's fawning is, more to be
dreaded than its frowning," and its smiles
more to be feared than its thunders.

Prentice says he has heard of but one
old woman who ever kissed a cov, but he
knows of many thousand young ones who
have kissed great calves. '

AGRIGULTUML; :

- From the American A jricuZt'mHtl.
l nints on tlie EooS Crops. :

' We have just fed out the . last cf cur
carrot3, and the only fault Yve have to find
.with' them, is, that they are gone; The
quadrupsds that have fed upon- - them, from
the horse in the stable to the pig m the
sty, coincide' ia this lamentation. We
are scrry that we had not raised two tuns
mere, both because our neighbors want to
purchase, and we want mare, to finish out
the seassa: ' We have fed rutabagas, car-ret- s,

rj-- ar beets, and mar rel wurtzsh,
and like them also cV well, unt we shall
plant more of them than all that we have
6ver raised before. ' Each of these roots
has, its peculiar advantages, and . every
farmer who has the usual variety of stock
ujuu ins iarni, suouiu raise mem aw. ah
domestic animals crrve a variety of food,
and will thrive much, better' upon , a half
dozen different kinds,! than upon any one.
They not only eat a larger quantity of
food,1 but iris more perfectly assimilat-
ed, and the farmer, gets a better return
for his fodder, in the growth of his - ani-
mals, or. in beef,' milk, or butter. : " ; :

;' We have never fed anything that' Will
bring out horses.or cows in so good con-
dition in the. spring, -- as a diet! partially of
roots. . .They are particularly valuable in
the three Spring months, before cattle are
turned 'out to grass. 'They are full of
juice, and are highly relished with the
dry hay and meal to which' cattle are
often confined at this season, .They keep
the bowels loose, and the appetite in uni-

form good condition. We have never
had the

, slightest' case of illness among
animlas fed on roots.' :

' "

"

The carrot is the best of roots for the
horse; fed a peck a day with other food,
they aid digestion, and keep them in fiesh.
We think a diet of hay, cats, and carrots,
half and half :of the last two,' i3 the best
food we have ever tried for horses. They
woric as well as when fed on hay or oats.
Carrots are also admirable for milch cows
and for young stock. ' They increase the
richness of the milk, without adding any
any unpleasant flavor. This objection is
brought against a diet of turnips, and for
this reason thev should be fed to ether an-- ;
iraals, as oxen, fatlinrs and youn.'? cattle.

j 1

t c

to
taa. its keep

ing qualities are excellent,' and it should
come in for feeding in the Spring. .

' These roots economize land, and should
receive a large share of attention from
those farners who live in the vicinity of
towns and cities, where land is dear. The
yield will vary from five hundred to two
thousand bushels to the acre, according
to the quality of the soil,' and the amount
of manure and labor expended upon it.
With extraordinary treatment, much larg-
er crops than these are sometimes real-
ized. ' The land that produces three tuns
of hay to the acre, may be made to pro-
duce twenty-fiv-e tuns of. carrots, which
would have four or five' times ,the' nutri-
tive value of the hay. In no other way
can a farmer get so mcch valuable fod-

der upon a given piece of land, as by the
culture of roots. ,

The bearing of these crops upon the
compost heap, is a very important advan-
tage. The manure voided by an animal
fed on roots, is enormous in quantity, and
of a very good quality, though not quite
equal to that made by feeding grain and
oat-mea- l.

' If properly cared for and
mixed with muck, under cover, it will on-

ly take one season to make a farmer an
advocate of root crops. ;

The strongest objection brought against
the cultivation of these raots, is the fact
that farmers have never tried tharn. The
labor of cultivating, harvesting, and stor-

ing, is generally over-estimate- d, and the
stereotyped farmer keeps on with his bay
and grain. We -- greatly desire the class
of our readers who own small farms, and
want to make the most of. them; to try
roots, even if it be.no more than a quar-
ter of an acre. The great thing is to
make a beginning, and to' see with one's
own eyes the enormous -- of food the soil
will yield in .roots. . Prepare the ground
thoroughly, and manure heavily as for
thejlargest corn crop. , ..

. , ,. r .

..." In all lutitudes north of this, the first
of June is hot too late' for sowing the seed
Wre have for years sown a portion of our
beet and carrot seed in June, and we got
fine crops Turnips may be sown to ad-

vantage still later...' '
.'

. . . Pro and cf a Cox
Among the ; premiums . offered by an

agricultural - fair -- in Massachusetts, was
one of ."ten dollars for the best milch cow
of native breed, who should yield the
largest amount of .milk, a correct state-
ment being, given to the committee of the
weight and measure of her milk; but nu
animal possessed those qualities which, in
the opinion of the committee, entitled her
to receive the first premium. To the na-

tive cow "Daisy," owned by David Mer-

ritt, Jr., of Salem, a second premium wa3
awarded. "Daisy" was four years old in
April, before being exhibited in Septem-
ber, and dropped her second and last calf
August 3d. From May 20th, 1S59, to
September 29ih, her "feed wa3 nothing
but fair pasturage, except a little of the
first crop of English hay,; night and mor-

ning. . From Mr. Merritt's statement, as
published in the Transactions of Essex
County Agricultural Society, of 1659,
we learn that her milk' was measured ev-

ery morning and evening from the 15th

cf August to the,27ih cf September, and
it was also weighed. The average daily
yield during this period was about 1 thirty
poaads, or ..fifteen quarts. Fcr tho first
ten days in September the average yield
cf milk was thirty --Jwo and a haU' pounds
per day.

Thi3 cov? came from a favorite-cow,

and was raised by E. S. Parker, cf. Sa-

lem Massachusetts.- She dropped her
first calf December 21st, !:?, at the
age cf two. year? and eight l In
his account, Mr. Merritt further says;
"I bought her January 12, 1553, end t e- -

'tween then and the 13ih cf January 1ZZ0
she gave2G13 quirts cfrji., Lesr-ir.:r..-ure- ,

cr'.7027 pounds, or 9 quarts, ce
pint and one gill, per day. Nearly 29
pounds per day for. the year. . . . . .

. , ' LooAont far Ilollis.
There is scarcely a mere

.
provoking

pest' for .the- - household than the mo.h.
his depredations are carried on so'quietly,
that very often his existence is not suspec-
ted until bringing out ths best dresse.3, cr
ejpensivo furs, which. had .been, laid away
in supposee safety, they are found ruined.
Great spmpathy is sometimes felt for the
poor little miller that flatters around the
candle, scorches his wings, and dies, a
warning to the venturesome, bat little pit-t- y

would be wasted. on him, .were it but
known that this .'.'miller's children, will
if unmolested, make a "grist of our car-

pets, coats .furs,, and .whatever ejsa may
suit his extravagat taste. , ,

There are severrl species cf these
in size, form and habits.

Some attach woolen cloths cf every de-

scription; others confine themselves most,
ly.to carpets, and others again are satis-

fied with nothing but furs. In the wing,
ec state, they have four short and slender
feelers, a thick tuft on the forehead, and
rery narrow wings, deeply fringed. Thy
arc'busy in llzy and; June, laying their
erres. where . the young may fir--d proper
food, and when they have thus done their
share of the mischief, they die. , in fif-

teen days they hatch, and the; little wit-is- h,

- sharp-toothe- d caterpillars .or mo:h-wor- ms

begin their 'nefarious operations.
They furnith themselves with food , clothes
and lodgings, from the fabrics they de-

stroy; gnawing the substance, and rolling,
up the fragments into small. tube3 with

tvrt;. c:

t'::

.ei:;. carry

they nlaf0d thoir garments ul caoi end,
occasionally setting in a piece at the sides
when necessary. Thu3 they pass the
Summer; then take a Winter nap: and
change to chrysalid3 in Spring, and in
about twenty days, . emerge as perfect in-sect- s,

to flutter about, find their mates, and
raise another enterprising family. Now
is the time to root them cut. Take all
furs and .woolen clothes from drawers,
clothes presses,' etc., and with alight cane
give them a thorough beating, to dislodge
the eggs, and expel "the dust in which
they delight to hide their progeny. Gum
camphor in cCarse powder, plentifully
sprinkled among clothing, and the draw-
ers and. boxes containing it, will some-
times prevent their return. ' Housekeep-
ers sometimes find the math, notwith-
standing this, or some other strong aro-
matic had been applied liberally, because
they had not first beaten or shaken out
the intruder, already in their quarters.
Empty cigar boxes are among the very
best receptacles for articles subject to
moths they have sense enough to eschew
tobacco. Ground black pepper sprinkled
upon the floor is useful to keep them from
the carpets; they should, however, be
thoroughly beaten twice a year. , It isal-sowe- li

to give fur3 a beating ' once cr
twice during the Summer to 'make sure
work. Ex. .......

Eenedyfor Short Pasture. ;
' Those who have but a limited range

cf pasture, and keep stock enough to crcp
it well, are almost at the mercy cf.tha
weather. If there chancd to be favor-
ing rain3, and a good season for the
growth of grass and clover, all ii well.
Bat, if,' as is liable to occur, there comes
a long period of drouth, the--' browned
fields,' already closely cropped, suffer se-

verely, having little to protect the roots
from the full power cf the sun, and the
cattle suffer yet more. ;The milk pails
show serious diminution, the dairying
profits shrink, and the stock fall pfF when
they should bo gaining. --' A severe check
of this kind wiil.be felt loo throughout
the season," for much of the pasture may
be "Summer killed," and the full fiowcf
milk-ca- hardly be regained. .Thi'3 may
be guarded against by putting ia a small
plat of corn, sorghum, millet or .ether
suitable crop ' for cutting and feeding
green. An acre of corn sown broadcast
now, will very soon yield sufHci;nt to give
great relief to short pasture. It is not
necessary to stable the cows; cut a good
supply fcr them; and feed night and mor-
ning, before . they leave the yard ; they
will eat it with a relish, and make am-
ple returns in the milk pans and in the
churn. Even if .the threatened drouth
should not come,' and abundance cf grass
should grow, the soiling crop need'notbe
lost. Cut at the proper season, and prop-

erly cured, it will not come amiss next
Winter. .

-

Calile Distemper.
. The Connecticut Legislature hr.s ap-

propriated 8100 for the purpose cf in-

quiring if any legislation is necessary to
prevent the cattle distemper from spread-
ing into that State, the money to be ex-

pended under the direction of the agri-
cultural committee.
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The fdbwhg are a :V.v cTt:.e ..;:rj
striking n:aLreuti;2i3 cf tl.-i-

t

tabid fee'licg.cf . antipathy io. cxr.--.:- -. cb
jects, ta which so tr.ar.y rer--:.- cr: r. 1

ject, and with instances cf which, p. a.,
modified form; perhapi, r.et pec;lj trj"

' "J - -5

.Erasmus, thou rh a -- tiv: cf r.et'.er---

dam, had-suc- h. cr. ":crs:-:- - .r..h
the smell cf it th" -- ; h:r.i i:.tj a f:vcr,

." Ambrcso Pare. j.T.ti:- - s a er.th-.ia

man who x.ver csuii se an e.I r;i:i-- ;
rr t t

.isre is ca c; . .n- -

tleman who wculd fall izz c;nv!u-:- : "?.
the sight cf a carp. . . . 7

A. lady, a native! cf Franee, 'al.vays
fainted on seeing tcilei Lbitcrs." OthcP
persons 'frcm tha 'sam- country-
enced theamo i;;ccnvenien:2 irc-r- . th".

smell cf roses, though they yer?
larly fond cf the-- ,cdor cf. jonquils cr.tu-- .'

bercso3. " "

Joseph Peter AVeni' Lev'-- "

er could drink milk.: i " 1 y

Cerdan was. dl-g-.i- i.zi
the sight cf. eggs. c

Poland, couid not bear to see arrles. - .

If an apple- wr.s shown to Chee,
retary' to Francis, I, h3 'Lied i he n :se.

' A gentleman in ' th a ccur: c: I.? Hi'
peror' Ferdinand, wrould bleed .'at-- : th:
nose thj..-meirlc- f a .'cat,
however great tho distarr 2 might be i:zrzz
him. 1 : ; .

' i: ? ,t . . . ::- -

- Henry JII, cf. Franco could nsvesl- -
in a rocm with a cat: .

' - -- :

The Duke of Schcmlcrghai the

'Oy!

acquainted:

Scaliger'arii

particularly
U!ad:sIau?,-.Ki-r

aversion. . ' .; ; i
M. de Lancre-- . giTSi an acec-.r.- t cf

very sensible man who : was so terr;." V

at' seeing a hedghcg that fcr tv,-- a
y:--h-

s

imagined his tcwela ?.ere gnatvcl '

such an animal. v;r.; ?'
Th? same author v:as intimate -

very brave cfTi: 5 r, who was sa te:::.l-- i
at the sight cf. a: mraeo that .h? hrrsrJ
dared to look at cr.? unlssi ho had - :i hix
hand a sword or dagger. " '--

- ' .;

M. Vanghcim, a great hur.t2r.lca i;i thy
State of Hanover,' vrould fain!, cr, if L- -

had surficient time, ths. tvl-id- ran ara'y
at the sight of a roasted pi;-':

"

' John Rol, a rr"rb-"-!-- t n f. ? v 1

running through ' ' -

La Mothc la Vayer. could -- net tnl!ur3
the sound cf musical instruments, th:aght
ho experienced lively pleasuro 'uhenoviy
it thundered. .. . : ; - . 1..'.' r-- :

James I, 'though in scmVrespect giv
ing evidence cf courage, always ma'.f csi
ted nervousnesi, Er.d ;frequcn;ly fainted
at the sight cf an unsheathed sword.

The author cf the "Turkish Spy'.riei.3
U3 that he would rather encounter. a'., lion
in the deserts cf Arabia, provided hehad
but a sword in his hand, than ft el a spi-

der crawling oii him in' the dark. JIo-observe- s

that therc'is noreascn to.' tsgiy- -

en for the secret dislikes.-H- e fcurrpr-vu- :

ly attributes them-t- the doctrine cf th
transmigration cf the seal; and,aYre-garde- d

himself, he supposed that he hall
been a fly,' before he caine into-1- . U hu-

man body, and that having been freiptenH
ly persecuted by spiders, he still retained
the dread cf his ell enemy.. : , r.'

A Lump cf Gdld.'i .

'

, )

A. cubic, inch of gold is vcrih err?
hundred and forty-s- i dollars;-- a cutii
foot, two hundred and 'fifty.f.vo thensani
two hundred and eighty-eigh- t dolktri ;i k
cubic yard, six . millions, eight haniril
and eleven thousand seven hundred anl
sor&nty-si- x dollars.- The quantity rf ths-prcciou- 3

metal now. in existence, esti-
mated to be three thousand millions cf
dollars, which, welded into: cne maua3;

'

could be contained in a' cube cf. f.ve:yi
three-feet.'- .' The relative tcIuo cf g .11 to
to silver in the days of patriarch-- ' . A bra
ham, was c;ie-t- 3 eight;, at th? pcricd L';
C. 1000, it waa cnti to 12;. B..C. fCOr it-wa- s

cne to thirteen.; at. the'ccrum.cn2.
ment of .ths Christian Era it rra.3 c?ns
nine; A. D. 1109, it was one to u::hti A
D. 1400, it "was ens - to. -- eleven fAVD.
1614,-i-t was one to thirteen; A. D.lSCi
it was. cne to fifteen, ani'.a half, .hha-ratio- ,

with slight .variations it has ntaint
tained ever since;: . : r : i ... -

'The Petersburg (Va.) Exrtn rsl:::j
the following, which i3 worthy cf'bc.l-- j

incorpcrutcd 1.1 th3 next- trcathi'ci iha
relative tand;rg cf the ra;c3 :

"In front cf th3 Central Vi hra-- ,'a
philosophical darky, leaning Izil j eairm
cne ct. tne wnceu cr s cray, ccliv.
ered himself to a brother' Jehu',. v,l;o wa3

t x !a n;:
gers cugnt to fell as dignity cr tern' tfg-ger- s,

'cept fre? niggers, what dunnnwhet
dignity am. Dis minute I'm ,wuaTabcat
fifteen hundred dollars," ard he' rave" a
demonstrative-gestur- with his leitfcre--fn;ge- r,

"and a heap 0' white foils can't
say dat for crVyselvea. ' New dar," and
he pointed to a "gentlemanly vagrant,';
"is a white man; he couldn't.' turn his
self into money to save his life. . Mcre'a
dat, he ain't wufT nufiain,- - hsdunno nuf-fi- n,

and he won't do nullln - I feel j da
diernity ob defaclr, and dat's what
me say what I do say."--

1

i,J

The devil entangles youth with beauty4,
the miser with gold, the- - ambitious .with-powe- r,

and the learned by false d;;:rii.


